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The sc ience is  c lear and unequivocal.  Human 

induced c limate change,  biodivers ity  loss and 

dec lines in human well -being are severe and 

inter-connected crises that  cannot  be addressed 

in isolat ion.  There is  no solut ion to these acute 

soc ietal challenges that  does not  inc lude put t ing 

the protect ion and res torat ion of nature at  the 

centre of any approach.  The outcomes from 

COP27 must  reflec t  this .

We are witness ing a t ransformat ion in global 

at tent ion on the l ink  between c l imate and nature.  

The COP26 final dec is ion ‘emphas ises the 

importance of protect ing,  conserving and 

res toring nature and ecosystems to achieve the 

Paris  Agreement temperature goal’ and we also 

saw internat ional commitments  to halt  and 

reverse deforestat ion by 2030.

But pledges on paper need to become act ion,  

right  now. Countries  must  set  more ambit ious 

near-term emiss ions goals  through updated NDCs 

by COP27, prepare detailed delivery  plans for 

their nature commitments , and accelerate nat ional 

implementat ion planning to drive systemat ic 

reforms across all sectors .  It  wil l  be important  to 

engage all  dec is ion-making levels  in these 

processes,  inc luding ensuring the effec t ive 

involvement of indigenous peoples and local 

communit ies  (IPLCs).

COP27 must  challenge nat ions and corporat ions 

to renew ambit ion,  invest  more in nature pos it ive 

t ransformat ions,  and l ive up to their commitments 

to deliver on l imit ing global temperature rise to 

1.5°C above pre-industrial levels .  The pace,  

effec t iveness and credibi l i ty of the approaches to 

the implementat ion of the Paris  Agreement are 

crit ical to success, because we cannot  afford to 

waste more t ime.  It  is  c lear that  the less we do on 

mit igat ion,  the more we wil l  need to do on 

adaptat ion;  and the less we do on adaptat ion,  the 

more we wil l  need to do to address loss and 

damage.

The pivotal Six th Assessment Report  of the IPCC 1

lays  bare the ex is tent ial threat  to well -being,  to 

l ivel ihoods,  to the global economy and to the 

health of natural ecosystems posed by c l imate 

change.  However,  i t  also spells  out  how the 

protect ion and res torat ion of nature can help us  

adapt  to c l imate change and prevent  the wors t  

warming scenarios ,  and that  the economic 

benefits  of l imit ing global warming can outweigh 

the costs , with nature at  the heart  of a jus t ,  green 

t rans it ion.

Based on best ava i lable science and evidence,  

FFI is highl ighting four priori ty a reas ahead of,  

and a t,  COP27. Our a im is to drive  discussion,  

deba te  and, most importantly, action tha t 

de livers for cl imate, na ture and people.

1. Ensuring nature and 

people are not an 

afterthought in climate 

action 

2. Prioritising protection of 

nature’s remaining carbon 

sinks

3. Accelerating adaptation 

action hand in hand with 

communities and nature

4. Scaling up and directing 

finance to locally-led 

implementation
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1 .  E NS UR I NG  NATUR E  A ND  PE O PL E  A R E  

NO T A N A F TE R THO UG HT I N  C L I M ATE  
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The substant ial gap between ex is t ing Nat ionally  Determined Contribut ions  (NDCs) and what  is  needed to 

l imit  temperature rise to 1.5°C must  be bridged.  This  requires  increased ambit ion and improved 

mechanisms to finance and deliver decarbonisat ion across the economy swift ly  and at  scale.

‘Nature-based Solut ions ’ (NbS) to c l imate change,  in both the terres trial and marine contexts , are a 

crit ical tool to support  and accelerate the t rans it ion to a net-zero future,  while driving pos it ive c l imate,  

biodivers ity  and soc ial impact  at  scale.

When not  used as  a subst itute for decarbonisat ion,  but  in tandem with ambit ious  and rapid 

decarbonisat ion,  FFI believes nature-based carbon credits  have an important  role to play ,  to accelerate 

the green t rans it ion and to channel finance into the long-term conservat ion of biodiverse ecosystems and 

to local people.  However,  appropriate guardrai ls  must  ensure that  the growing demand for NbS does not  

drive a race to the bot tom, i .e.  an over-rel iance on offset t ing and dec lining offset  quality .

FFI supports  NbS that  are applied appropriately  in the context  of wider decarbonisat ion priorit ies , and 

developed to high s tandards that  deliver for biodivers ity ,  people,  and c l imate,  such as the Guidelines for 

Nature-based Solut ions  to Climate Change and the IUCN Global Standard for NBS .

WHAT WE ARE CALLING FOR:

• Deep, rapid, and immediate decarbonisa tion of human activi ty, by na tion sta tes and the  

priva te  sector – driven by fa ir,  rigorous and transparent ne t-zero emissions ta rge ts,  

supported by enhanced near-term ta rgets,  concre te implementation plans and adequate  

finance .

• Embedding of NbS, both te rrestria l  and marine, into NDCs and corpora te  ne t -zero 

pa thw ays; never se rving to di lute  contribution to the  Paris goa ls,  but as a  mechanism to 

slow  the  temperature rise .  These  plans must de l ive r actual emission cuts,  w ith offse ts 

used only for hard to aba te  emissions in the  immediate  te rm. Companies should move  

forw ard w ith adopting a  science -based ta rget a l igned w ith the  Paris goa l  of l imiting 

w arming to 1.5°C.

• High qua l i ty implementation of NbS by a l l  stakeholders.  FFI  does not support NbS

applications tha t have  a  narrow , carbon centric approach a t the  expense  of biodiversity 

and people . To be  e ffective,  equitable and enduring cl imate solutions,  NbS must de l iver 

ne t positive  impacts for na ture  and IPLCs.

• Ensuring decarbonisa tion e fforts do not cause  new  drive rs of na ture  destruction.  

Technica l innovation w ill  have a  cri tical  role to play in the  green transition, but must be  

approached w ith care. For example, FFI  highl ights the  importance of a  mora torium on 

deep-sea  mining given the  profound risks of destabi l ising deep ocean ecosystems in a  

race  to secure  heavy meta ls for new  technologies in the  ‘green transition’.

https://nbsguidelines.info/
https://www.iucn.org/resources/publication/iucn-global-standard-nature-based-solutions-first-edition
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2 .  PR I O R I T I S I NG  PR O TE C TI O N O F  

NATUR E ’ S  R E M A I NI NG  C A R B O N S I NK S

We need a rapid paradigm shift  in the way we protec t  and res tore natural ecosystems,  based on sound 

sc ience,  guided by  local and indigenous knowledge sys tems,  supported by  fair governance and 

incent ivised by  long-term funding mechanisms.

Nature must  be our al ly  in tack ling c l imate change.  We argue that  avoiding further loss  of nature is  so 

crit ical that  the nature-based response to c l imate change should fol low a princ iple of protect ion f irs t . The 

carbon-rich,  biodiverse carbon s inks  and s tores  that  underpin c l imate regulat ion are not  secure and,  once 

los t ,  can never be brought  back .  The more nature is  degraded,  the more we erode its  capac ity to 

contribute to c l imate change mit igat ion and adaptat ion.

Whils t  much at tent ion has focused on carbon removal projec ts ,  i t  makes no sense to priorit ise the 

plant ing of new t rees  to sequester carbon diox ide,  while old growth fores t  and other vas t  natural carbon 

s inks  and reservoirs ,  inc luding blue carbon ecosystems,  are s imultaneous ly  destroyed.  Removals  have a 

key role to play ,  but  the balance of at tent ion is  skewed – we need to shift  focus towards securing ex is t ing 

s inks  and s tocks , which took  centuries  to es tablish,  and whose carbon we do not  have t ime to re-

sequester through new t ree plantat ions .

To maintain healthy  ecosystems that  are able to regulate c l imate and support  local biodivers ity  and 

l ivel ihoods,  halt ing further loss  of nature must  be priorit ised now. Ex is t ing frameworks  such as  REDD+ 

are vital ly  important  to finance and implement  the ac t ion needed at  scale.  We acknowledge that  the 

ex is t ing mechanisms are not  flawless ,  but  they  have a pivotal role to play  in ensuring internat ional 

c l imate finance reaches grassroots  conservat ion ac t ion,  so we support  their cont inual improvement  and 

scaling.

WHAT WE ARE CALLING FOR:

• Changes in marke t based solutions,  a tti tudes and approaches to enable a  big push to 

protect and conserve  functioning na tura l ecosystems, for example enabling flow s of 

finance  to incentivise  leaving old -growth forest intact.

• Clearer diffe rentiation in the  marke t be tween na tural  forests and monoculture  tree  

planta tions and the  va lue  of the ir associa ted carbon credits,  w here the  former provides a  

w ide  range of benefi ts for biodiversity,  people and cl imate and should be  va lued higher 

than the  la tte r,  w hich has few  additional benefi ts.

• Enhanced action and finance for non -forest na tura l  sinks and stores of ca rbon: w e tlands,  

grasslands, seagrasses,  soi ls,  ocean sediments and other ecosystems play key roles in 

cl imate regulation and need to be  financed. We ca l l for more  focus to fast -track non-forest 

methodologies to quanti fy impact and a ttract finance.

• Deve lopment of enabling conditions for blue  carbon opportunities.  For this,  cla ri ty is 

needed on how  blue  carbon can best be  addressed in carbon accounting for pol i tical  

jurisdictions and na tiona l REDD+ programs. FFI  a lso ca l ls for enhanced support for ocean 

carbon cycle  research, including ga thering evidence on the  carbon diox ide re leased by 

bottom traw ling fishing practices to inform the  deve lopment of pol icies.

• Connect the  UNFCCC and CBD processes so tha t they a re  a l igned in the ir ambition, pace  

of action and resourcing to enable protection of na ture ,  w ith ful l  pa rticipation of IPLCs. 

This matte rs a t both the  leve l  of the  inte rna tional agreements (including the  new  Global  

Biodiversity Framework, upda ted NDCs, the  design of the  Globa l  Goa l  on Adapta tion and 

the  post-2025 cl imate finance goa l) and a t the  level  of na tional  implementa tion. Integrated 

approaches on na ture  and cl imate and l inking na tional stra tegies and plans should be  

re flected in countries’  NDCs, Na tiona l  Adapta tion Plans and the  Na tiona l Biodiversity 

Stra tegies and Plans.
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3. ACCELERATING ADAPTATION ACTION HAND 

IN HAND W ITH COMMUNITIES AND NATURE 

Impacts  of c l imate change are increas ingly  felt  around the globe in the sweltering c it ies ,  droughts  now 

leading to famine,  and harsh s torms,  fores t  fires  and flood events  destroy ing l ives  and l ivel ihoods.  We 

already need to adapt  to the changing c l imate,  yet  the IPCC’s  Six th Assessment Report1 noted that  to 

date,  adaptat ion ac t ion is  “small scale and incremental and not  t rans format ional”. A good Global Goal on 

Adaptat ion (GGA) is  needed to drive the necessary  t ransformat ional change.

The IPCC also highlights  the value of ecosys tem-based adaptat ion (EbA)2 as an effec t ive approach to 

reduce the impacts  of c l imate change while at  the same t ime delivering addit ional benefits  for people and 

biodivers ity .  The res i l ience of communit ies  and ecosystems depends upon their integrity ,  therefore,  

preserving and res toring ecosystem integrity  are the corners tones of adapt ing to c l imate change.  

However,  ‘maladaptat ion’ must  be avoided.  For example,  affores tat ion of natural ly  unforested land can 

harm biodivers ity ,  water and food security , as  well as  l ivel ihoods,  espec ial ly  i f implemented at  large 

scales  or in regions with insecure land tenure.

Locally  led,  inc lus ive and rights-based approaches should also play  a central role in des igning and 

delivering effec t ive,  sus tainable, and jus t  adaptat ion ac t ion.  It  is  these communit ies , inc luding indigenous 

and marginalised groups,  who have the spec ial is t,  on-the-ground knowledge of their adaptat ion needs 

and are best  able to develop bot tom-up,  t rans format ive solut ions  for their part icular contex t  to tack le the 

underly ing drivers  of inequality ,  poverty ,  c l imate change,  and the degradat ion of nature.

Climate impacts  and vulnerabil i t ies  are unequally  dis t ributed and these disparit ies  lead to c l imate 

injus t ice. Inequity  and marginalisat ion l inked to gender,  ethnic ity  and low incomes are caus ing those with 

the least  resources,  and that  have contributed the least  to cause this  ex is tent ial problem, to face the 

wors t  impacts .  W ith every  part ial degree of warming the various  l imits  to our abil i ty  to adapt  to c l imate 

change are being reached,  leading to losses and damages.  Communit ies  on the front l ine are already 

pay ing too high a price for c l imate inact ion – there is  no t ime to waste.

WHAT WE ARE CALLING FOR:

• Embed e ffective , high qua l ity EbA solutions and loca l ly led approaches in Na tiona l 

Adapta tion Plans,  Adapta tion Communications,  NDCs and other na tiona l and sectora l  

plans and pol icies w ith robust ta rge ts,  indica tors,  and de fined metrics.  This w i l l  mean 

Governments investing in identi fying loca l level cl imate  risks,  vulnerabi lities and 

adapta tion options based on best ava i lable science, evidence and participatory 

approaches.  FFI  endorsed the  Principles of Loca l ly Led Adaptation (LLA) 3 a t COP26 and 

w e  encourage governments,  funding insti tutions,  and others in the  adaptation space  to 

a lso embed them in the ir operations.

• Recognition of the  key role  of EbA and LLA approaches in the  framework of the  Globa l  

Goal on Adapta tion (GGA) w il l  be tte r enable countries to priori tise  and sca le  these  actions 

in the ir cl imate resi l ient deve lopment, and count them tow ards the  progress made  on the  

GGA.

• The  monitoring and eva luation systems for the  GGA must be  able  to accommodate the  

broad diversity of loca l  adaptation actions.  Na tional  and local Monitoring,  Eva luation and 

Learning (MEL) systems w il l  inform globa l assessments,  but w il l  be  capturing adaptation 

action in very many diffe rent si tua tions for w hich diffe rent methodologies w il l be  

appropriate.  Frameworks tha t can be  used to assess the  e fficacy,  adequacy and integri ty 

of loca l ly-led and ecosystem-based adaptation approaches include the EbA4,  the  IUCN 

NbS5 and the  LLA Principles3.

• Establ ish a  new  and additional,  needs-based and adequately resourced finance faci lity for 

loss and damage  to address those  adverse  impacts of cl imate change tha t cannot be  

avoided, and to support the  most vulnerable in the ir response .  Currently, the  mechanisms 

ava i lable under the  UNFCCC are  geared tow ards averting and minimising loss and damage 

through mitiga tion and adaptation, how ever they do not provide  means for addressing 

them, i .e . for he lping people recover from the  impacts of cl imate  change tha t go beyond 

the ir abi l ity to adapt.  As such, a  dedica ted faci lity is cri tica l  for the  missing third pi l la r of 

cl imate finance.
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4. SCALING UP AND DIRECTING FINANCE TO 

LOCALLY-LED IMPLEMENTATION

Global sys tems, mechanisms, finance and processes to scale up delivery  of NbS to c l imate change must  

be al igned with,  and in service of,  grassroots  implementat ion. As  a grassroots-focused organisat ion,  

commit ted to work ing with and for those c losest  to biodivers ity  and carbon-rich ecosystems (to benefit  al l  

of us),  FFI cal l  for a focus on bridging the growing gap between sys tems-level ambit ion and theoret ical 

frameworks,  and grassroots  delivery .

The overal l  c l imate finance defic it  s t i l l  remains  vas t ,  and there is  a risk  of s ignificant  disconnect  between 

the quali ty  and quant ity  of this  finance and the needs of those whose rights  and l ivel ihoods are implicated 

in delivery  of NbS on the ground.  Only  about  10% of c l imate finance current ly  reaches local ac tors  in 

developing countries6,  and only  a small frac t ion of internat ional adaptat ion finance for low -income 

countries  also supports  nature7.  We are miss ing out  on s ignificant  opportunit ies to max imise financ ial 

support  to achieve benefits  for local l ivel ihoods,  ecosystems, and c l imate ac t ion.

Though most  c ruc ial detai ls  in Art ic le 6 of the Paris  Agreement  were final ised at  COP26,  the exact  

carbon account ing rules  remain a grey area.  FFI therefore calls  for complet ion and rat ificat ion of Art ic le 6 

to ensure market  integrity  and efficacy ,  whils t  enabling the much needed scaling of NbS. At  a t ime where 

quali ty ,  quant ity and speed of delivery  are increas ingly  in tens ion,  and s ignificant  commerc ial interests 

are at  play ,  we support  the princ iple of ‘scaling with care’,  building on successful examples of locally-led,  

nature-pos it ive approaches.  This  wil l  help to ensure that  the interes ts  of local ac tors  are not  overlooked.

Act ive and appropriately  resourced engagement  of s takeholders  and rights  holders ,  inc luding Indigenous 

Peoples  and Local Communit ies  (IPLCs),  women and other marginalised or vulnerable groups,  as  

empowered ac tors  in al l  s tages of NbS development and implementat ion wil l  be crit ical to achieving the 

des ired outcomes for c l imate,  and to maintaining the funct ioning ecosystems we all  need to survive and 

thrive.
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WHAT WE ARE CALLING FOR:

• Delive ry in ful l  by deve loped na tions of the ir overdue  commitment to mobil ise  US$100 

bil l ion per year (tota l ling US$600 bi l l ion by 2025) to support cl imate action in deve loping 

countries,  primarily using a  grant-based mechanism, ra ther than loans.  Cla rity is vi ta l  on 

w hat counts as cl imate finance and progress must be  made  on removing barriers to 

access this finance , particularly for sub-na tiona l  and local  level  actors.  Furthermore, the  

new  finance goa l  sta rting in 2025 should be  se t in l ine  w ith the  needs and priori ties of 

deve loping countries.

• Recognition of the  importance  of loca l ly led approaches to na ture -based mitigation and 

adapta tion action,  ensuring IPLCs a re  empowered to participate e ffectively and benefit 

equitably.  A re fe rence in the  COP27 decision w ould give a  strong signa l  and he lp to 

unlock increased public and priva te investment in projects w ith a  loca l ly led approach.

• Financial,  commercial and governance structures of na ture -based ca rbon projects to be  

transparent and equitable, w hich faci litate  e fficient and direct flow s of investment and 

benefi ts to loca l  actors,  including IPLCs.

• Recognition of the  va lue  of “other e ffective a rea based conserva tion measures” (OECMs),  

w hich provide  a  mechanism to support e ffective  biodiversity conserva tion and na ture -

based cl imate action, outside  of forma l protected a reas,  and to enable greater recognition 

and participation of,  and benefi ts to,  IPLCs in the  implementation of NbS, a t sca le .

• Bridge  the  gap be tw een the  currently avai lable adaptation finance and the  increasing 

needs. At COP26 w e  saw  a  ca l l  to double  adaptation finance from 2019 leve ls by 2025,  but 

this leve l sti l l  fa l ls fa r short of estimated needs8.  Contributing countries,  multi lateral 

deve lopment banks,  and multi late ral  cl imate funds should ra ise  ambition in te rms of the  

overa l l amount (commit a t least 50% of the ir cl imate finance to adaptation),  access to,  and 

qua li ty of adapta tion finance, including ma jor increases going to LDCs, SIDS, and fragi le 

and confl ict-a ffected sta tes.  In the  COP27 decision,  countries should a lso agree  to 

deve lop concre te de livery plans on the ir adaptation finance pledges.

• Agricultura l  subsidies should be  repurposed to support the  hea lth of soi l ,  ecosystems, 

people  and cl imate.  More  funding is needed for the  urgent transformation of the  food 

system to shift aw ay from carbon intensive,  ecosystem degrading, chemical  agriculture, to 

agroecology,  agroforestry,  and other susta inable food production systems. Adopting 

agroecological principles and practices w il l underpin healthy and productive food 

systems tha t a re  resi l ient and susta inable in a  changing cl imate,  as w e l l as he lp ma intain 

l ive l ihoods and ha lt biodiversity loss.
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Endnotes:

1 IPCC Sixth As s es s m ent Report (h ttps ://www.ipcc. ch/as s es s m ent -report/ar6 /)

2 Ecos ys tem -bas ed Adaptation (EbA) is  a nature -bas ed s olution that harnes s es  b iodivers i ty and 
ecos ys tem  s ervices  to  reduce vu lnerabi l i ty and bui ld  res i l ience of hum an com m uni ties  to  cl im ate 

change. EbA is  defined as  the us e of b iod ivers i ty and ecos ys tem  s ervices  as  part o f an overa l l  
adaptation s trategy to help people to  adapt to  the advers e effects  of cl im ate change (CBD, 2009 & 
2010).

3 Princip les  of Local ly Led Adaptation (https ://www.i ied.org /princip les - for-lo ca l l y-led -adapta tion)

4 FEBA fram ework for EbA (https ://www.iucn.org/s i tes /de faul t/ fi les /2022 -
07/feba_eba_qual i fication_and_qual i ty_c ri te ria_fina l_en .pd f)

5 IUCN Global  Standard for NBS (https ://www.iucn.org /res ources /publ i cation /iucn -g lobal -s tandard -
nature-bas ed-s olutions -fi rs t-edi tion)

6 https ://www.i ied.org/cl im ate - finance -not -reaching -loca l - le ve l

7 https ://www.i ied.org/onl y- fra ction -in te rnational -cl im ate-adap ta tion - finance- for -leas t-de veloped -
countries -found-a ls o

8 https ://www.unep.org/res ources /adap tation -gap-repo rt -2021
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